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Abstract
Student Feedback has become increasingly important as libraries tailor their services
to the customer. A team from Texas A&M University Libraries analyzed student
feedback forms to determine impressions from library information literacy classes. This
paper analyzes student feedback forms through both traditional assessment and a codedanalysis using ATLAS.ti. These analyses determined student participation by number of
attendees, student classification, and departmental majors. Overall themes emerged from
students’ comments that provided insight into the information literacy sessions. The
study found that reaching undergraduate students in their first–year and seeing graduate
students more than once, makes a greater impact on their perception of the library.
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Introduction
With more classes being taught to more students and the average class size on the
rise, academic libraries have taken a closer look at instruction-related data to help
determine areas of success and identify what areas of instructional programing are in
need of attention and adjustment. Specifically, quantitative and qualitative responses
gathered from student feedback can assist with analyzing the “big picture” of what
students are experiencing and communicating to librarians about their experiences in
information literacy classes. The goal is to better understand what students are learning
and struggling with during and after their library instruction sessions in order to meet
their research needs. With universities placing a greater emphasis on research-based
undergraduate curricula and student lifelong learning skills, libraries have a strategic
opportunity to join forces with faculty to partner in this effort. This study examines an
academic libraries’ instructional sessions from the period of 2007/2008 to 2011/2012.
This time period captured the increasing growth in the library instruction program and
coincided with a shift in institutional strategies for the undergraduate student population.
Six refined core learning outcomes were implemented to instill students with critical
thinking skills, communication skills, empirical and quantitative skills, teamwork,
personal responsibility, and social responsibility (Undergraduate Studies, 2015). Student
feedback forms from undergraduates and graduate students were analyzed to reveal
overall themes from comments to understand participant satisfaction in regards to pace,
content of instructional sessions, and their overall experience. The authors utilized
ATLAS.ti, qualitative data analysis software, to evaluate the comments in the feedback
forms.
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Literature Review
Assessment of information literacy efforts has contributed to the improvement and
evolution of the teaching component of librarianship. To show value and effectiveness of
library instruction sessions, it has become necessary to gather data on existing efforts and
to develop insights and strategies for the growth and future planning of these types of
programs (Larsen, 2010). Assessment has become useful in measuring learning
outcomes established in information literacy instruction classes, whether these outcomes
are established by the instructing librarian or visiting faculty member. Librarians have
been asked and are continuing to be asked, to collect and provide data on the
effectiveness of their instruction classes and are expected to make sense of the pre-tests,
post-tests, surveys, minute papers, student feedback, and faculty feedback that has been
dutifully collected throughout the years (Vance, Kirk, & Gardner, 2012; Oakleaf, 2008).
The reason for gathering this feedback is to assess and determine the efficacy of the
information literacy sessions and effectiveness of the instructors.
Assessment can be an effective process used to shed light on the positive and negative
outcomes of library instruction (Wiliam, 2011). In 2013, Jimaa reported that obtaining
feedback from students that requires them to reflect upon their individual learning
process and critical thinking activities during class allows instructors to assess and
monitor their teaching progress. This enables instructors to improve upon areas based on
student feedback or explore curriculum enhancements to boost student learning.
Similarly, Kavanagh conducted a three year study in 2011 to assess the evolution and
development of an embedded information literary course. Through a series of student
feedback and focus groups, Kavanagh found that reviewing and gathering student
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feedback is “worthwhile for librarians” (p.15). The feedback gathered assisted in
modifying and tailoring the class from year to year to meet the students’ needs, such as
moving the information literacy classes closer to the project deadline to for a “just in
time” approach. In terms of retaining what was learned, in 2012 Vance, Kirk, and
Gardner conducted an analysis to determine if attending a library instruction session had
an impact on first-year retention. They found that there is a small measurable correlation
with students exposed to library instruction early on in their educational careers.
Employing qualitative analysis methods to review student feedback can be beneficial
to uncovering deeper meaning within the students’ comments. Qualitative analysis is a
form of research in which the investigators adopt a flexible and open design to collect
and interpret data by exploring the data through comprehensive analysis, discovery, and
holistic meaning (Corbin & Strauss, 2015). Grounded theory has been a complement to
qualitative research as it allows the researcher the opportunity to interpret, predict,
explain, and apply the data through emerging theory based on the data at hand (Glaser &
Strauss, 1999). Grounded theory starts with inductive data, positioning the researcher to
invoke comparative analysis strategies to develop ongoing interaction and cultivate
emerging analysis (Charmaz, 2014).
Qualitative analysis allows librarians to explore their student feedback beyond
numbers. The simple-to-complex comments left by students can be interpreted into
meaningful data that can change and ultimately improve or enhance library instruction
classes. Qualitative analysis is designed to evaluate open-ended responses; this text-rich
data can play an important role in providing authentic student-centered assessment.
Qualitative research sources such as text, interviews, comments, and other “unstructured
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data” can be essential to determining meaning, pedagogy, preferences, and thought
processes of student learners (Scales, 2013).
Coding is a practice used by researchers categorizing qualitative data. Generally,
coding and grounded theory are utilized together to generate questions, fracture data, and
develop relationships or categories to integrate into the conceptualized analysis (Strauss,
1987; Glaser, 1978). Coding encourages the researcher to discover categories based on
the themes that appear throughout the initial analysis. Coding in the initial phase of
analysis is known as “open coding.” Open coding is accomplished by scrutinizing the
raw data to procure concepts leading to questions and answers pertaining to “conditions,
strategies, interactions, and consequences” (Strauss, 1987, p. 28). Open coding breaks
down the data at the beginning phase of examination to compare and group data into
categories based on similarities from the first phase of coding (Boeije, 2010).
Using qualitative content analysis software to engage with multiple sets of data has
become a useful tool for determining what users are thinking about the library. Libraries
collect data, but do not always utilize it to further their missions and make changes that
could positively affect student learning and research. Prior to the advent of content
analysis software products, conducting an analysis used to consist of coding and
categorizing all user comments manually. These new tools have allowed for relatively
easy organization and cataloging of large amounts of content that lead to the emergence
of themes (Dennis & Bower, 2008). Although categorizing content can be time
consuming, using a tool like ATLAS.ti, Dedoose, or NVivo can help make the process
much easier. Engagement with the data allows for the development of codes and
subsequently the development of code groupings or families. Networks and themes can
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emerge that allow a researcher to theorize their findings and draw conclusions on the
most prevalent patterns (Passonneau & Coffey, 2011).
Coding has been utilized in several library studies to gather and decipher the
inclinations and thought processes of student users. Most library instruction classes begin
or end with some kind of assessment of what the students know or have learned over the
course of the class. In 2006, Lebbin transcribed and coded taped qualitative responses
after conducting focus groups with students who enrolled in a LIS 100 course
simultaneously taking ENG 100. The skills the students learned and absorbed were
useful to their entire college career. In 2008, Dennis and Bower utilized ATLAS.ti to
open code and make sense of over 750 comments received from LibQUAL+® data.
LibQUAL+® is a suite of services used by libraries to gather qualitative and quantitative
feedback from the library user community (LibQUAL+®, 2015). They were able to
efficiently separate the comments by college department to provide individual librarians
the ability to view only the pertinent text for their assigned areas. The authors created
preliminary codes before combining, deleting, and collapsing similar codes. Frequency
of the final codes were compiled and analyzed for reporting back to colleagues and
administrators.
Passonneau and Coffee used ATLAS.ti in 2011 to analyze and code Meebo chat
transcripts through grounded theory. Their coding analysis allowed for the creation of
code families, super families, and networks. The authors were able to analyze chat
responses and reveal technology issues, queries on locations of resources, and user error
with the chat system. Scales (2013) used grounded theory and open coding to analyze
student reviews of WSU Libraries’ online Google Scholar tutorial. She found that eleven
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comments were based on personal experiences, eight were related to the assigned Google
Scholar tutorial, and seven were unattributed to either circumstance. From these results,
she suggested encouraging students to test the module to gain more personal experience
and generate discussion prompts. Guidry’s (2012) analysis of LIBQUAL+® survey
comments also implored principles of grounded theory and found that coding student
comments revealed non-sampling errors with the surveys. This resulted in modification
of the original survey.

Background
Since 1999, when the Texas A&M University Libraries began using the LibQUAL+®
survey, one theme kept recurring: “I wish I knew then what I know now [about the
Libraries’ resources and services].” Over the years, in response to this need, the
University Libraries made a number of enhancements to its outreach and instruction
efforts. In 2006, a new student feedback form was implemented for use at the conclusion
of each library instruction class. The purpose of the form was to gather qualitative
information from the students about their in-class experience, including what they learned
or wished they had learned during the session. In addition to an improved feedback form,
focused marketing campaigns were developed around targeted outreach efforts to interact
with students earlier in their college careers and inform them of key library services,
resources, as well as begin to provide them with basic information literacy skills. Overall,
the goal was to provide a greater span of outreach and instruction coverage during
strategic points in the academic careers of students to ensure a more consistent level of
customer awareness and satisfaction.
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As the Libraries’ instruction program continued to grow over the years, in the
2007/2008 academic year a goal was set that a minimum of four points of contact be
made by the Libraries during the undergraduate students’ school career, in addition to
point four including graduate students:
Point 1)

First Year Experience: Students learn about the services and resources
the Libraries have to offer through targeted campus and library-wide
outreach activities and marketing campaigns.

Point 2)

Required Composition and Rhetoric Courses: Provide students with
introductory research and information literacy skills/techniques. These
were generally taken by undergraduate students during their first year.

Point 3)

Required Writing-Intensive Courses and Major-related Core
Courses: Provide students with discipline-based research support and
more in-depth information literacy skills to support life-long learning in
their field of study. These courses were most often taken during an
undergraduate student’s fourth year although in a few majors the writing
intensive courses are scheduled for a student’s third year.

Point 4)

Relationships built with the University’s faculty that would lead to
opportunities to embed the library instruction into course curricula. This
goal was applied to the undergraduate and graduate student population.

In addition to increased librarian presence in classes, other outreach opportunities
were explored. Outreach efforts, with administrative support and funding, targeted two
significant events at the University: a) Orientation campus events for first year, transfer,
and graduate students, and b) Information fairs held just before the beginning of the
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University’s fall semester. Other efforts were also added to the Libraries’ outreach
inventory:


Proactive print and online marketing



Social media (Facebook and Twitter)



Well-placed signage within the Libraries

Fall-term information fairs and new student orientations have been extremely
successful. Between 2012 and 2014 the Libraries’ open house attendance increased 3-fold
to 3,600 students.

Feedback Forms
As part of outreach and face-time with the student population, instructional sessions
end with the instructor asking the student participants for feedback. This paper examines
the themes and trends that arose out of feedback form comments collected during the
period between 2006 and 2011. The Libraries’ in-class objectives also evolved over this
time period. The feedback form was used to help measure the effectiveness of these new
approaches and changes to our in-person instruction sessions. Likert scale questions were
provided in the feedback form, such as rating the overall quality of the session on a scale
of 1 (Low) to 10 (High). Minimal demographic data was collected on the students’ major
and class rank. Feedback was centered on the effectiveness of the class instructor and
session, additionally asking students to identify whether this was their first or subsequent
library session. To help address changing needs and emerging issues from year to year,
other topical questions were added and removed from the feedback forms as warranted.
For example, when a new library classroom was being developed a question was added to
the form to prompt students to provide information about their ideal learning environment
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(See Appendix: Library Instruction Feedback-Student). Table 1 illustrates the Texas
A&M University undergraduate and graduate student population compared to the number
of students who participated in the feedback form with comments.
Table 1: Student Enrollment compared to Student Feedback Form Participants

Year
2006/2007
2007/2008
2008/2009
2009/2010
2010/2011

Student Size
45,830
46,542
48,039
48,702
49,129

# of Survey Participants
with Comments
1,681
2,211
3,235
3,628
8,502

Analysis of Population of Feedback Forms
As indicated previously, attendance in the Libraries’ instructional sessions steadily
increased between 2006 and 2011. As a result, the number of completed feedback forms
increased as did the wealth of data. The graph below shows library instruction survey
participation rates, by class, for the school years 2006/2007 through 2010/2011.
Graph 1: Survey Participation to Student Enrollment, Comparison by Class
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Based on survey participation, the results show that the majority of contact between
the Libraries’ instructors and the undergraduate students occurred during the students’
first year in 2006/2007. In 2010/2011 a renewed effort was made in reaching students
through their required composition and rhetoric courses, which led to an increase in
attendance. Outreach efforts to target students in their writing –intensive courses also
increased attendance from fourth, third, and second year students. This is in part because
of the overflow of students taking either their composition classes late or their writing
intensive classes early. It was found that the main reason for the increase was by liaison
librarians developing relationships with the University’s teaching faculty and through
these contacts being invited to participate in more coursework curricula. This same
concept was applied to graduate student level courses whose faculty engaged with liaison
librarians to offer research skills to their students.
Determining Students by College
One of the objectives of reviewing participation rates for the Libraries’ instructional
sessions was to determine the types of students reached, beginning with a look at
participation by college. All TAMU students are required to complete two courses in
their major that are designated writing- or communication-intensive. These courses place
significant emphasis on developing research skills and are the key courses the library
targets for library instruction within each discipline. The chart below compares the
percentage of enrollment by college (solid line) to the percentage participation in library
instruction sessions by college (dashed line). It was of interest to determine how well the
feedback form responses emulated the general populations of the University.
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Graph 2: Enrollment by College compared to Participation by College,
2010/2011

Ideally, enrollment percentage by college would match that of the participation
rate for the Libraries’ instructional sessions. The results provided in the chart above for
the 2010/2011 school year indicate that there are several colleges where the Libraries
needs to direct their efforts by contacting instructional faculty and become a part of the
writing and communication intensive course curriculum. Although the College of
Agriculture & Life Sciences and the College of Engineering show the largest gap,
recently efforts have been spent on better understanding the information needs of these
colleges and customizing instructional sessions based upon majors by liaison librarians.
Recurring Attendance
The Libraries seeks to meet with each student during his or her college career;
first to provide students with an overview of the Libraries’ services and resources, Point
1, and next to enhance lifelong learning skills and discipline-specific research knowledge
in the classroom, Points 2-4. The feedback form asked students if they had previously
attended an instructional session at the University. The comments were also analyzed to
determine how many of these students found their current session more useful than the
first session. The analysis was grouped by the colleges presented in Graph 1, examining
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years 2008-2011. It was found that the average percentage of participants that had
previously attended a Libraries’ instructional session by college was 33%. The
percentage of participants that found the most recent session more useful than the
previous session was 91%. Due to reaching only 33% of students in repeat sessions,
additional outreach and planning is needed to provide instructional sessions to students
based on the tiered approach.
Classroom Learning and Instruction Pace
As a measure of all sessions’ delivery mechanics, whether this was a student’s first
instructional class or a subsequent one, students were asked in the feedback form to rate
the pace of the sessions. This query was used to gauge how well the instructor provided a
consistent, evenly paced, and easy-to-follow presentation. The results indicate that 84%
of survey participants found the pace worked well for them. See Chart 1 below.
Chart 1: Pace of Instructional Sessions

Pace too fast
10%

Pace too slow
6%

Pace just
right
84%

Methodology for Coding Analysis of Feedback Forms
In 2012, a preliminary study was conducted to uncover primary themes in the
instruction feedback forms. Student feedback forms from 2006 to 2011 were collected;
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resulting in a total of 28,942 forms with and without comments. The feedback forms
were coded in this initial study using a confidence level of 99% and confidence interval
of ±5% (Goodwin & Budzise-Weaver, 2012). The resulting standardized codes (Table 2)
were reexamined to compare student feedback between undergraduate and graduate
students.
Assessment and Collection
Assessment and collection of the student feedback forms were analyzed in the initial
study to reveal 16 standardized codes. Texas A&M University Libraries has used a core
set of questions since 2006. The form, similar to a minute-paper, allows students to
critique the instructional session using free-text comments, as well as rate the session
using a 10-point Lickert-scale. The form provides three separate opportunities for
participants to provide comments:


Was today’s session useful? Yes ___ No ___ Why or Why not?_______



What do you wish we had told you more about? ___________________



Please enter any additional comments: __________________________

ATLAS.ti, qualitative analysis software, was used in the initial study to evaluate the
comments and code for unified themes. The principle of allowing data to emerge through
impartial analysis, grounded theory, was employed to code the data to uncover trends,
similarities, and differences across the feedback Randomly selected feedback forms were
first imported into a spreadsheet and refined for consistency before further analysis. The
spreadsheet was then imported into ATLAS.ti for open coding. Two of the authors
independently analyzed 50% of the records each, assigning the comments with unique
codes. The coding analysis resulted in 527 unique codes that were then compared and
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condensed into 16 standardized codes with four overarching categories: Content,
Instructor/Session, Reflective Statements, and Compliment General.
Table 2: Standardized Codes (Goodwin & Budzise-Weaver, 2012)

STANDARDIZED CODES
CONTENT

INSTRUCTOR/
SESSION

REFLECTIVE
STATEMENTS

COMPLIMENT/
GENERAL

Content Coverage

Instructor

Wish Knew Before

Compliment
General

eResources
Resources
Services
Research Process
Course Materials

Session
Informative
Interactive
Classroom Technology

Prior Knowledge
Learned Something New
Confidence

Findings
To build upon the research in the prior study, queries were used in ATLAS.ti to
compare the undergraduate and graduate classes against the four overarching code
categories. Analysis of undergraduate comments in Graph 3 revealed 39% were coded to
Content, 36% to Instructor/Session, 16% to Reflective Statements, and 10% to
Compliment/General. Graduate student comments followed a similar pattern with 35%
coded to Content, 39% to Instructor/Session, 16% to Reflective Statements, and 10% to
Compliment/General. Undergraduates had more comments resonating with the Content
of their session (Content Coverage, eResources, Resources, Services, Research Process,
Course Materials), whereas graduates had more commentary relating to the Instructor or
Session (Informative, Interactive, Classroom Technology). Reflective Statements and
Compliment/General were identical for both groups, revealing that these themes were
mentioned to a lesser degree during completion of the post feedback form.
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Graph 3: Top Standardized Codes: Undergraduates vs. Graduates

40%
30%
20%
10%
Graduates

0%

Undergraduates

Further analysis compared students who had attended a session before versus firsttime attendees in relation to the four main code categories. The data displayed in Graph
4 showed that undergraduates who had attended a prior session had less coded comments
in Content and Instructor/Session, than students who were first time attendees. Repeat
undergraduate customers detailed Content and Instructor/Session in 26% of their
comments, with Reflective Statements and Compliment/General coded as 10% of their
comments. First-time undergraduate attendees had more themed comments with 47%
coded to Content and Instructor/Session. These students were similar to repeat customers
when discussing Reflective Statements and Compliment/General; coded in 16% of their
comments.
By comparison, the graduate students who were repeat customers were similar when
compared to first time undergraduates in the categories of Content and Instructor/Session.
Graduate students who had attended a session previously provided more feedback on
comments coded to Content and Instructor/Session with 43% of the analysis. Reflective
16

Statements and Compliment/General were coded to 13% of their comments. First time
graduate attendees highlighted Content and Instructor/Session in 32% of their comments.
Similarly, Reflective Statements and Compliment/General were coded as 12% of their
comments.
Graph 4: First Time Attendees vs. Repeat Attendees

25%
20%
15%
10%
5%

Grad 1st Time
Grad Repeat

0%

Undergrad 1st Time
Undergrad Repeat

Analysis by College
The data was used to query all the standardized codes by college to identify the
strongest themes. In addition to the nine colleges presented in Graph 2, the authors
separated out the General Studies Program and the College of Veterinarian Medicine &
Biomedical Sciences based on how the students identified their major. This query
combined both classes of students, undergraduates and graduates. The following Table 3
displays the top standardized codes under the four main overarching categories for each
college, including sample comments. The top standardized code is in bold and italicized
to indicate the most prominent code for each college.
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Table 3: Top Standardized Codes by College

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

College of Agriculture & Life Sciences (ARGI)
Content
Instructor/Session
Reflective
Statements
Informative
Learned
eResources
Session
Something New
“I didn’t know
“I learned more than I “I feel more
about the
expected and am
aware of my
databases”
motivated to use the
resources”
library now that I know
what it offers”
College of Architecture (ARCH)
Content
Instructor/Session
eResources
Informative
Research
Session
Process
Services
“Learned about “Important information
additional
for the future”
TAMU search
functions”
Bush School of Government & Public Service (BUSH)
Content
Instructor/Session
Reflective
Statements
Content
Informative
Learned
Coverage
Session
Something New
eResources
Research
Process
“Covered good
material”

TOP CODES

Content
Research
Process

COMMENTS

“It taught me
where to find
articles”

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

“Presentation was
engaging and
informative”

“It made me
aware of the
resources
available to me”
Mays Business School (BUSN)
Instructor/Session
Informative
Session
“Very thorough and
specific to our project”

Dwight Look College of Engineering (ENGR)
Content
Instructor/Session
Research Process
Informative
Session
“I learned how to
“Useful sites and
search online”
sources”
College of Education & Human Development (EDUC)
Content
Instructor/Session
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TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

TOP CODES

COMMENTS

eResources
Research Process

Informative

“Learned about
new databases and
material”

“This helped me
understand how to
use the resources
offered”
General Studies Program
Content
Instructor/Session
Reflective
Statements
Informative
Learned
Research Process
Something New
“Learned how to
“She answered my
“A lot of
search easier”
questions”
resources I was
unaware of”
College of Geosciences (GEOS)
Content
Reflective
Statements
Content Coverage Learned Something
Course materials
New
eResources
“Specific
“I learned about
resources on class stuff I didn't know”
guide [were
useful]”
College of Liberal Arts (LIBL)
Content
Instructor/Session
Informative
eResources
Research Process
“I found out how
to detect scholarly
sources”

“It was a good start
to what I needed”

College of Science (SCNC)
Instructor/Session
Informative
Session
“More useful
PowerPoint's and
more helpful
librarians”
College of Veterinary Medicine & Biomedical Sciences
Content
Instructor/Session
Reflective
Statements
Content Coverage
Prior Knowledge
Informative
eResources
Services
“It helped me
“Information given
“I have heard this
learn more about
was good”
information
how to utilize the
before but
library online”
hearing it again is
helpful”
Content
eResources
Research Process
“Learned a lot
about
web of science”
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Compliment General
Compliment
General
“Everything was
great!”

The colleges analyzed in the sample population revealed themes pertaining to
Content and Informative/Session. Students commented on eResources, the Research
Process, Informative, and Session to the greatest extent in the feedback forms. Reflective
statements were acknowledged the least during analysis of the comments. The greatest
emphasis emerged through comments based on the Libraries’ eResources. Students
mentioned learning how to search online, detect scholarly resources, and where to find
articles. Students who experienced an informative session expressed confidence in using
the library and appreciated the tailored approach to their assignments. Class guides were
acknowledged as helpful, and students also pinpointed specific databases showcased
during their instructional session as “useful resources.” Students also commented that the
instructional session made them “aware.” This awareness was very prevalent in the
comments that were recorded by students who Learned Something New. Overall,
students were appreciative of the librarians offering assistance and guidance to help them
with their research needs.

Discussion
Our analysis found that undergraduates and graduates showed similar results when
their comments were compared against the four overarching categories: Content,
Instructor/Session, Reflective Statements, and Compliment General. The two student
populations differed, however, when examined by number of sessions attended. Firsttime undergraduate attendees had more content-rich comments that displayed
prominently across the standardized themes than undergraduates who were repeat
customers. This shows that reaching students in their first year through First Year
Experience efforts, Point 1, makes a greater impact on undergraduates when they
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summarize their library engagement in a feedback form. Graduate students were on the
reverse end of this spectrum. For graduate students, repeat customers had a greater
number of comments across the standardized themes than first-time graduate students.
As graduate students were targeted through outreach efforts detailed in Point 4, repeat
graduate student customers had more commentary about their second library instruction
experience. It was found that reaching undergraduate students in their first–year and
seeing graduate students more than once, makes a greater impact on their perception of
the library.
Eleven colleges and programs were examined to determine where our 16 codes fell
for each department on campus. It was discovered that eResources, the Research
Process, Session, and Informative were the most prominent code themes across all the
disciplines. Students used the feedback forms to elaborate most about electronic
resources, sources for research, the library session itself, and the degree to which the
session they attended was informative. While there were some differences between the
colleges in terms of the top codes, these four themes were foremost on the minds of
students immediately after class.
Of most interest to the authors were the feedback comments associated with the code
Confidence, which was assigned to comments that indicated a measure of student selfreflection as it pertained to their learning process during class. In particular, the authors
are interested in further study around specific comments associated with this code that
touch on student confidence about their ability to conduct research or navigate the
library’s resources after attending a library session. Although there were only 18
occurrences of the code Confidence in this study, these comments were solicited without
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prompting or a specific question within our original feedback form. Similar studies have
examined the role of confidence amongst patrons in the library and more research into
this area would be valuable.
McGill University conducted a study exploring the implementation of bibliographic
instruction and library services for adult learners. They pursued responses from students
and instructors after the “one-shot” instruction session or one-on-one consultation.
Lange, Canuel, and Fitzgibbons (2011) found that instructors who had distributed written
student surveys were able to tailor the information literacy workshops in their course per
feedback, and noted an increase in student confidence after completing hands-on
workshops. In 2006, Zoellner, Samson, and Hines conducted a study involving students
in an entry-level public speaking course at the University of Montana who received
embedded library instruction as part of the course curriculum. Their study identified
increased levels of confidence amongst students through the use of library tools and the
emphasis placed on these tools. It further revealed that students actually see a positive
connection between their participation in library instruction activities and their
subsequent level of confidence in conducting research.
In this study, students made positive and negative comments about their aptitude to
use the library. One student stated, “The presentation helped me a lot. I feel confident to
use the library and website. Thank you very much.” Another student wrote that the
session was useful because it “made me feel more confident about researching
databases.” Many of the comments were positive and described a degree of confidence to
find materials and research on one’s own in the library, but a few comments still
suggested confusion and lack of confidence to replicate the process learned in class.
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These comments suggest that despite the Libraries’ best efforts, students still leave our
classes confused and unsure about how to proceed with further research. Analyzing these
comments has prompted the authors to explore this topic further through the use of focus
groups to help determine if, and under what pedagogical circumstances, students really
do feel more comfortable conducting library research on their own after a library
instruction session.

Conclusion
Based on the findings of coding student feedback, the authors discovered that
evaluating the comments at a deeper level revealed four overarching code categories with
sixteen specific themes representing undergraduate and graduate students. Qualitative
analysis software can unlock the underlying meaning in textual data and demonstrate
consistency or inconsistency in emerging themes and trends. Exploring student feedback
through a qualitative coding analysis can promote further tailoring and personalization of
student engagement in the libraries. Outreach efforts and information literacy sessions
can be modified to meet the needs of the department or college.
This analysis was presented to subject librarians at a Research Forum conducted
internally by Texas A&M University Libraries. Some liaisons requested a copy of the
PowerPoint to review where their department students’ comments fell in regards to the
standardized codes. The comments coded as eResources has been addressed since this
study, as students constantly want easier and more remote ways to access the library’s
databases and e-content. New educational databases and e-books are purchased annually.
In addition to new content, the Libraries hired a new team of Learning & Outreach
librarians to establish a formal library instruction program, address the gaps of
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information literacy (IL) on campus, and provide IL curriculum training to the liaison
librarians. A new mission has been developed through a recently formed library-wide
committee, the Council on Library Instruction, to address focus, content, and quality of
the Libraries’ instruction sessions. In addition to instructional programming initiatives in
the libraries, the authors will further explore the students’ perceived ability to conduct
research on their own after a library instruction session. The intent is to equip students
with research skills they can draw on after their college careers.
Assessment is becoming a useful and necessary tool to determine how library
instruction is impacting students. It is also necessary to measure successes toward
supporting the institutional mandate to provide Texas A&M University undergraduate
and graduate students with the ability to support a desire and the skills necessary for
lifelong learning. Assessment not only needs to measure the outcome of library
instruction efforts but also the students’ journey through the process. Wiliam (2011)
reflects, “the best design feedback is useless if not acted upon…feedback cannot be
evaluated without also taking into account the instructional context in which it was
provided, and used” (pg. 12).
It is not enough to simply gather the data from student feedback. Analyzing and
determining trends in the population is critical to changing and improving instruction in
the library field. This study has allowed Texas A&M University Libraries to capture a
snapshot of student learning over a five-year period. This analysis is evidence that freetext comments in student feedback have more depth than attributing their satisfaction to
an arbitrary numeric rating. Since instruction activities span between the liaison
librarians and the new Learning & Outreach librarian team, moving forward will involve
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collaboration and strategic programming to enhance student learning. With dedicated
librarians and staff members and careful consideration of student response to our
services, TAMU Libraries will continue to assess and utilize student feedback to promote
change and growth to better serve the University’s student population.
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